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I CISCO—M H  « .  above sea; Lake Cisco— 
* three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l  high achool; Junior col
l ie ; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home! of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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2 CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S A., « 
Z with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- 4 
1 tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 1
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baa*
♦ and crappie fishing, 
f4 . .*♦♦♦♦♦<
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CHINESE LOSE KEY PORT
l^nr Loan Picture 1 Q H  T Q I [HI/
Shown Lions By|j/ |flU U M
Stamey and Bint

y/etiiw day's Lion luncheon 
hour v given over to business 
jnd a i mre on the Seventh War 
Loan' through the courtesy of O. 
L Stamey and Arlin Bint. A 
numbi f important committees 
were appointed and President C. 
j. Turner reported on the zone 
meeting which he, Stamey and 
H. R. Garrett attended Tuesday 
night at Comanche.

Jack Anderson, Norman Hus
ton. O. L. Stamey, W. H. La- 
Roque and S. H. Nance were 
appointed to nominate officers for 
the fisa.ii year beginning July 1. 
President Turner also announced 
the one-day Lions convention to 
be held at Abilene, June 28, at 
which time a district governor 
will be elected and other business 
translated.

Le ns T. J. Henry, Charles J. 
Kleiner and Dr. C. E. Paul were 
appointed to gather scrap paper 
in the b 1-aness district Friday.

Li01 Nance, Flynn und Henry 
were appointed a committee to 
ssrange for installing the new 
officer when they shall have 
been elected.

The picture was an interesting 
, ore It showed rice and other 
I foorf _ mg to starving prisoners 
in Jap hands, together with the 
armaments that are slowly but 

I surely closing in on the Pacific 
enemy, but which require millions 
in m t oy that must be gathered 
from American citizens through 
war loans.

--------------- o -----  .

DIPLOMA FOR CISCOAN.

DENTON, May 17.— Miss Eu- 
gen.a Jackson of Cisco is included 
in the .'■ter of 115 candidates for 
degree who will be awarded di- 

! plan i it the graduation exercis
es tu e held Sunday evening, 
Va\ 27 at North Texas State Col
lege. When one hundred and 
five candidates are awarded the 
bachelors degree and nine candi
date. are awarded masters de
gree- Miss Jackson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Jackson, will 
receive the bachelor degree in 
bbra service. While attending 
NTSC. Miss Jackson was a mem
ber Pie Senior Current Litera
ture 1 House President's cabi
net an Alpha Lambda Sigma.

— — —  O '....... \ 1 '
SISTER OF CISCOANS DIES.

Mp C. E. Montgomery, sister 
°f Y. J Rylee and half sister of 
Mr-. H. H. Tompkins of Cisco, 
bied at her home in Abilene last 
night, other than the preceding 
tsets and that the funeral would 
be held tomorrow afternoon in 
Abilen, no other data concern- 
■ng deceased was available to the 
Dnily Press this afternoon.

DING his Spitfire onj 
gladon Airfield at Rani 
. W/Cdr. A. E. Saunderd 
fampton, Middlesex, s ti 
alone. He freed Allied 
•ners in city jail and tolcs 
ts landing by boat thaj 

already was .tJjeiri

IRASH
Cisco’s annual physical clean

up, which started Monday and 
closed at noon today, appears to 
have been a thorough success.

Five trucks and ten men, direct
ed by Dun Rupe of the city's 
street department, worked three 
and one-half days and removed 
137 loads of trash which had ac
cumulated in alleys or had been 
placed at convenient places by 
property owners after cleaning up 
their premises.

Mr. Rupe, who obligingly call
ed at the Daily Press office today 
and furnished the above data, 
made the following statement:

"In my opinion this has been 
the most thorough cleanup cam- 
pa ufn in years and has added 
much to the city's general appear
ance. This is especially true ot 
the many alleys in both the busi
ness and residential districts. 
Many of these were in a deplor
able condition.”

Mr. Rupe added: "If we have 
by chance failed to pick up trash 
piled conveniently anywhere in 
the city, parties concerned may 
telephone the city hall and a truck 
will remove it at once. However, 
it is not the department's pur
pose to service the same property 
twice.”

The cleanup was sponsored by 
the City Federation of Women’s 
clubs and it is expected that or
ganization will make an officia 
report after it has made a check
up of the work performed.

Removing rank growths of 
weeds and grass from vacant lots 
and between sidewalks and curbs, 
in some instances, are still prob
lems that cause civic workers and 
street department officials to 
scratch their heads and wonder 
if, after all, that is not work the 
city court and police department 
could handle to better advantage 
than any other agency'.’

Vet Land-Buying 
Bill Is Approved 
By Texas House

AUSTIN. May 17. — Two pro
posed constitutional amendments 
were approved by the house alter 
it had postponed for a week the 
consideration ot a senate proposal 
to end the session May 24.

Rep. W. R. Cousins sponsored a 
resolution to establish a state vet
erans land board, which would 
administer a program of land
buying financed by $25,000,000 of 
state bonds. The board would 
include the governor, attorney 
general and land commissioner, 
and could buy federally-owned 
Texas land, state land or private 
land for resale to war veterans on 
3 per cent interest rates. The 
house vote was 104 to 8.

Without discussion, the house 
voted, 100 to 17, for a proposal 
by Representative Houston Mc- 
Murry to allow a governor-to call 
a special session of the legislature 
for the purpose of submitting a 
constitutional amendment. Such 
changes can be submitted only at 
a regular session now. and op
ponents of sine die adjournment 
have used this as a reason for 
wanting to prolong the session.

Miss Ida Mae Collins of Fort 
Wordh spent the weekend and 
Mothers Day in Cisco with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Col
lins. — -

EMANCIPATION—In recent election for some 600,000 municipal councilors in France, French 
v. 1 men were permitted to vote for k’te first time. Women’s votes totaled 14.000.000 against 
9.000,000 cast by men. Communists polled heavy vote in all six Paris districts in first election 

since the war. Photo shows young woman casting her ballot in Parisian district

RESPLENDENT in costumes of their countries, these women of several different nationalities 
nakc a colorful audience for Russian baritone Igor Gorin. Singer is explaining worthy cause cf 

clothing drive conducted by National Clothing Committee in New York.

WELCOME__These Marines of the 5th Division have just stepped off transports from Iwo Jima to
rest camp in Pacific area. They are greeted by smiling Red Cross woijursvvho^hand out fresh fruil 

juice, ice cream, and good wishes. Seven canteens were rusheditolcompletion by Seabees . ^

Third Jap City 
Is Being Bombed 
Out L i k e  Berlin

GUAM, May 17. — Sixteen) 
more square miles of industrial  ̂
Nagoya, Japan's third largest city, j 
went up in flames visible 15b i 
miles away today in the second) 
500-plane Superfortress raid in 
three days.

The huge American air armada, 
equaling and perhaps exceeding ] 
the record force which hit Nagoya I 
Monday, crashed 575,000 fire ' 
bombs weighing 3,500 tons into 
the southern factory area in 90 
minutes befoie dawn.

“ Fire was all over the place,” 
said Sgt. William Foran of Chi
cago, whose B-29 was over Na
goya at the half-way mark in the 
attack. "It seemed one big mass 
of fire.”

Other fliers suggested the as
sault may have been the death 
blow to Nagoya s sprawling war 
factories, 
twice.”

Green Light on
New A u t o s  Ex
pected in J u l y

THIS WAS THE ONLY ALLIED 
REVERSE REPORTED TODAY ON 
THE PACIFIC OCEAN FRONTS

WASHINGTON. May 17.—L i
bor took up the plea today for 
swift -reconvertion of the auto in
dustry as the government indi
cated 200,000 cars will be turned j 
out this year.

The industry’s labor advisory I 
committee went before War Pro
duction board executives to em
phasize, as manufacturers did yes
terday, that serious unemployment 
may develop if the go-ahead is 
long delayed.

WPB told the producers it 
agrees and promised a green light 
"as soon as possible," but not be
fore July 1.

Manufacturers submitted a re
commendation that they be al
lowed to build at least 200,000 
cars in the part of 1945 remaining 
when controls are eased. To this 
WPB's auto reconversion boss, 
Henry P. Nelson, replied:

“That looks like a pretty good 
approach right now on the basis 

| of the materials supply outlook."
Nelson told a news conference 

that production during the first 
three months of next year probab
ly would reach about 400,000 cars. 
He added there is little likelihood 
of many cars being produced be
fore the latter part of this year.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17.— 
Resurgent Japanese troops drove 
Chinese forces out of Foochow, 
cast China port where Tokyo has 
feared American landing is the 
only Allied reverse reported to
day on Pacific fronts.

Chinese entered the city last 
Friday night. Their withdrawal 
was announced as Superforts set 
ablaze the waterfront o f Japan's 
third largest city in their second 
500-plane fire raid on Nagoya 
within three days.

An impending climax to the 
47-day-i.ld Okinawa campaign. 
800 miles southwest of Nagoya, 
was indicated as Marine patrols 
roamed freely through the heart 
of shattered Naha, capital of the 
southern Ryukyus. Although 
American casualties were grow
ing heavier, Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz announced Japanese were 
being killed at a rate of 12 to one. 
with 46 505 known to have been 
killed.

U. S. Marines and infantrymen 
who have suffered 20,950 casual
ties in the Okinawa campaign had 
either penetrated or were on the 
edge of Okinawa's three largest 
cities — Naha, Yonabaru and 
Shuri.

Reports from other fronts said 
Nipponese were bitterly resisting 
on the five active Philippine 
fronts; Dutch landed in the rear 
of the enemy holding out on the 
oil island of Tarakan; and Aus
tralians drove to encircle Japan
ese at Wewak or* the north New 
Guinea coast.

Enemy newscasts also told of a 
daylight air raid today by 40 Mus
tang fighters from Iwo Jima on 
the Tokyo area. Other American 
aircraft. U. S. commanders an
nounced, sank 13 Japanese ships 
from the coasts of Nippon to Bor
neo. and wrecked many small 
craft in the Kuriles and Philip
pines.

From the Pacific war’s blood- 
est front. Associated Press War 

Correspondent Vern Haugland re
ported Sixth division Marine pa
trols yesterday crossed Asato es
tuary and prowled through Naha, 
t massive trash dump once inhab
ited by 60.000 Okinawans, indi
cating an earlier British report 
that the port city had been captur
ed was premature. In five hours

| the first patiol saw only one liv
ing Japanese.

The dead tittering the cratered 
streets were not included in an 
announced total of 47,543 Japan
ese casualties on Okinawa. The 
liguie included the unusually high 
number of 1,038 captured. Only 
about 35,000 Japanese, many of 
them wounded, were believed left. 
The total American casualties in
cluded 3.781 dead, 17.004 wound
ed and 165 missing.

Heaviest casualties were suf
fered around Naha and Shuri, me
dieval fortress in the center of 
the line now threatened from 
three sides. Tanks belching 
llames and firing 105 mm howit
zers led the 307lh regiment of the 
77th division to within 300 yards 
of Shuri. The 96th divisions 382 
regiment, wheeling westward, was 
a like distance from the town, and 
1 tank column ol the First Marine 

, division was in Wana village, 500 
I miles to the w'est.

A 96th division tank platoon 
penetrated to within 800 yards of 

. Yonabaru, east coast port.
Japanese resistance was weak

ening all along the line, but gre
nade throwing units were still 
able to periodically recapture 
some dominating ground.

Stronger Japanese counter-at
tacks, running into the fifth day.

; were broken up by the Army’s 
I 24th division near Davao on Min- 
! danao island of the southern Phil

ippines.
Japan’s^Japan's puppet government in 

North China announced abroga
tion of the anti-comitern pact, 
following similar action by Japan 
which was explained as a "sincere 
effort" to maintain neutral rela
tions" with Soviet Russia.

JAP PLANS REVEALED.
BONHAM. May 17.—A Baptist

missionary, held prisoner in the 
Philippines by a Japanese, said 
here today that an order calling 
for the execution o f all men over 
60 years of age was issued by the 
enemy at the Santa Thomas pris
on camp. The missionary, Miss 
C'eo Morrison, said the order was 
found on the desk of the prison 
camp's commandant when Ameri
can soldiers freed the internees 
there on Feb. 7.

Federal Money Is 
Now Available to 
Crippled Kiddies

AUSTIN, May 17.—Gov. Coke 
R. Stevenson has signed Proffer’s 
house bill amended to transfer 
the crippled children’s division of 
the state-department of education

to the state health department.
This ended differences in which 

State School Superintendent L. 
A. Woods had refused to employ 
a physician in the division, which 
caused federal funds to be with
held.

Coincident with the‘ governor’s 
approval the bill became law and 
the transfer of the division was 
immediately effected to make 
federal funds available once again 
to aid Texas crippled children.

EARLY JAP DEFEAT.

LONDON, May 17.—The well- 
informed Yorkshire Post said to
day "there is a feeling in some 
London circles that Japan may 
be defeated within the next six 
months.”

•----------------o----------------
NOTIC’T.

To the public in general: I will 
not be responsible for any bills or 
account, past, present or future, 
other than authorized by me. A. 
P. Tipton.

DOGS KILL WOMAN.
MIAMI, Fla., May 17.—Police 

reported today that Mrs. Mikro 
Zinke of Miami died in a hospital 

j after having been literally torn to 
pieces by a pack of rampaging 
dogs. Dade County Constable W. 
M. Hudson said the woman was 
pulled to the ground and savagely 
bitten by half a dozen bull dogs.

---------------- o
WAIT ON MOSCOW.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17.— 
United Nations Conference action 
on two remaining major issues — 
trusteeships and regional arrange
ments — was blocked today as 
the Soviet delegation waited for 
instructions from Moscow. Hopes 
of adjourning this conference by 
June 1 again were fading.

---------------- o----------------
ROOSEVELT COINS.

WASHINGTON. May 17—Sec
retary of Treasury Morgonthau 
announced today that a new 10- 
cent coin bearing the profile of 
the late President Roosevelt will 
replace the present dime. They 
will be ready by the first of the 
year.

---------------- o----------------
PARK BOARD APPOINTEES.
AUSTIN. May 17. — Gov. Coke 

R. Stevenson today asked Senate 
confirmation of the following 
nomination: State Parks board— 
Jake D. Sandefer, Jr., of Breck- 
enridge, reappointed for a term, j 
expiring May 15, 1951; H. G.

I Webster of Denison, reappointed 
for a term expiring May 15, 1951,

BLACKOUT FOR GERMANS—ELndfolded prisoners, take 
from German U-boat land at British port from HMS Recrui: 
one of the two fleet sweepers that captured them. With thei 
whole country in complete sunendcr, it 13 no longer nccessarj 

W blindfold prisoners of war.
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A. J. Olson has returned to his 
home in Cisco from a 4 months' 
visit in his native country, Swed
en. The traveler returned as 
cheery as a lark and some fifteen 
pounds heavier than when he set

\TES $2 per year (six months $150) by
mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan sa>'  ,L‘ ' 1 *lm' ’ •' •*' 1
counties, Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3.50; $5.00 in U. ! 1 was a great pit >ure 1.- me 
s. outside of Texas. old friends and relatives whom he

had not seen in many, many years. 
Sweden, Mr. Olson says, is in bet
ter shape than any of the adja
cent countries and * the people 

-  —" '■ there, as in this country, are en-
Per year, in advance (Cisco) -------  ---------- ------------------------------------------- $5.00 [nj  ,, , f the 1
Per week, by carrier boy ___________________________

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws c.f Texas. Editorial ard publication offices at 304-306 
I) aveni*-, Cisco, Texas.

__ 12c

have more leisure than ever be
fore in the history of the land. 
He returned on the Heliogoland 
and, due to choppy seas and bad 
weather, was thirteen days in 
crossing the sea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. y. Lee and 
sons. Edward and Quincy Lee. ar
rived home Saturday night from 
a month's trip to California. They 
visited Iais Angeles. Long Beach, 
San Francisco, Petaluma. San 
Diego and the Catalina Islands. 
All points visited were of deep in
terest. but Petaluma, 'the chicken 
town of America,”  was of especial 
interest to Mr. Lee Through the 
courtesy i t prominent Petaluinans 
the Cisco man was given every 
opportunity to familiarize him
self with a great industry, und

can ■ home bubbling over with 
facts and figures concerning poul
try Notwithstanding California 
is admittedly a wonder land, Mr. 
Lee has no desire to leave West 
Texas and locate there, but be
lieves the Cisco country is more 
marvelous still and only awaits 
thi efforts, of the same calibre of 
men and women who converted 
the desert lands of California into 
one of the greatest producing 
areas in America and the world.

FRENCH
GRAVEDIGGERS.

French 
about 1 
for one 
in was 
1 in the

Two former 
ers-in-chief art 
German prison 
Maurice Game] 
the best gener; 
uncritical people who 
Fteneh army the besf 1 
Actually the French 

n the past, w 
nee Foch, and 
equipment.

For this failure the 
philosophical Gameiin 
trial. He apparently 
press army needs on 
ticians,

w

comrr.and- 
o change a 
in France, 

jnce called 
world, by 

bought the 
the world

gand has been bitterly told in j 
“Graved iggerrs of France” by a I 
veteran French newspaper man 
known best by his pen-name of 
•Pertinax.” Chief among the 

gravediggers were Petam and La
val, but Gameiin and Weygand 
were not lur behind, it was not | 
theii fault that the corpse refus
ed to stay buried.

LITERARY JUDGE.

PALACE NO W 
SHOWING

,*ing
ide*:

stati sque.
stand

HERE THEY COME ..  .
OUT OF THE WILD BLUE YONDER  

FLYING STRAIGHT INTO YOUR H E A R T !
The thrill-roaring. -k> -oarim*. song-stirring saga of the boys 
of the Arnn Air Forces . . .  in training . . .  in combat . . 
in love! The screen's Show of Shows your Thrill of Thrills! 
No entertainment ever before like it!

Pi
lest he 

relations. Wh 
was inactive and bev 
finally throwing up his ha 
declaring that all w as lost 

Maxime Weygand. his 
sor. had prestige as Foch- 
hand man in 1918 and the 
of Poland's succe>sful c; 
aRainst Russia in 1920. Bi 
at 73 he succeeded Game

right- 
ilanner 
Vipaign 
t when 
n. he

proved even worse. To al 
Gamelin’s indecisiveness he addei
an ardent dislike 
and at least a part 
Nazism. Like Garr 
use for the new' 
and burning patrio 
general named De 

The story of Gun
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al of 
d no 
deas 
uunii

and Wey-

This judge was famous because 
he read books. While other judg
es doubtless do so. the late Judge 
John M Woolsev of the United ] 
States District Court of New York 
had occasion to use his literary j 
knowledge in a famous case.

“ Ulysses.” which involved an | 
obscure creation of the Irish nov- : 
elist James Joyce, had been bann- ! 
ed bv the United States customs 
officials as obscene Some cus- j 
ton.s officials have devoted an 
amazing amount of time to this j 
aspect of their work. When the 
ease came to court. Judge Wonl- 
-ey took nearly a month to read j 
“ Ulysses.’ and gave it a clean bill [ 
of health, calling it a work of lit-] 
erary merit His decision, adnnr- j 
ably phrased, has become a judi
cial classic, and has eased the en- , 
trance into this country of mas- | 
terpieces unjustly attacked.

&
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Junior Twentieth Century club 
held its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 in the 
rest room at the city hall, with 
Mis. Paul Butler as hostess. Dur
ing the business session the resig
nation of Mrs. F. F. Jones was 
accepted with regrets. Miss Kath
erine Pettit was elected recording 
secretary; Miss Mary Elizabeth 
O ’Flaherty, federation counselor; 
Mrs. L. G. Simon, Misses Helen 
Williamson and Katherine Pettit 
were elected delegates to the city 
federation. The following pro
gram was rendered:

PALACE 0“
D O U B L E

FEATU R E SH O W  
Feature No. 1

Roll Call — American Play
wrights.

History of Drama — Mary 
Elizabeth O'Flaherty.

Characteristics of m o d e r n  
Drama—Esther Hale.

The Modern Stage — Helen 
Williamson.

Those present were, Mesdames 
Paul Butler, E. L. Graham, Floyd 
Winston; Misses Addie and Mary 
Fee. Helen Williamson, Esther 
Hale and Mary Elizabeth O'Flu- 
herty.

QU/CK, HENRY,

theM T !

BROWN- CARNEY V
LANGFORD • 'OGUt /

DARRYL F. ZANUCK • GEORGE CUKOR

i . LC ► C 5W DOUGLAS • Scftwn **U$ oy L A**

Roar at these phony promo
ters . . . with a girl-show in a i 
town without women! Musical 
fun at its boisterous best, 
boasting it top-talent cast.

Feature No. 2

I’vt. Lon Mct allister - Jeanne Crain - Sgt. Edmond O'Brien 
Jane Hall • Sgi. Mark Daniels - Jo Carroll Dennison - CpI. Don 
Taylor • Jud> Holiday - CpI. Lee J. Cobb - T-Sgt. Peter Lind 
Hayes - ( ’pi. Alan Baxter.

K*im ;

PALACE
- RtAL PE0PLE W,TH DISNEY CHARACtt*$
KW H '* newest idea ___________________

Sunday and 
Monday

NEWEST IDEA 
SINCE “SNOW

W/Ut 'L } '  SHEY&

ik c tH U n  aS,
C a b a u e r o j

nSS»
Take Off Ugly Fat With 

This Home Recipe
Here is an inexpensive homo recipe fop 
taking off ungainly weight anti help bring 
back alluring curves and gracefu l slender
n ess . J u s t  g e t  fro m  a n y  d ru g g is t , fo u r  
ounces o f  liquid Barrel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefru it ju ice  to  mak* a pint. 
Then just take tw o tablesjnoiiFfiil twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim  down your fig
ure and lose pounds o f  ugly  fa t without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
It's easy to make and easy to  take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very  first bottle 
doesn’t show you the simple, easy wav to 
lose bulky weight and help regain slander, 
more graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and g e t  your money back.

(tatunsc )0C DON*.:
PANCHITO-CARIOCA-DUCK

7(tik /l
AGKORF D9««' '«PVe.

MIRANDA - LUZ • MOLINA
:ll«u*c 8*0 tr-t

, " y r o m iH  - , f f ” . Sr ? I

i'tmiSw

ClMR
4s%

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

■.CONNIE
Real Estate 

♦Rentals & Insurance*
A l TO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY

Quality Baby Chicks Hatched 
Mondays and Thursdays.

We buy all kinds of produce.

ROBINSON’S FEED and 
HATCHERY

♦ A few choice homes left for*
• sale.

:  PHONE 198 :
V ♦

Phone 6'!7. We Deliver,

: Bo\d Insurance:
♦

: Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

It’s Not So Bad . . .
. . . .  to make the first mistake, nor the second, perhaps, 
but he who keeps it up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who buys property for the first time without an 
abstract has made an honest mistake. What he should 
then do is to charge o ff his loss to experience but re
solve not to err again in the same way. All wise men 
make errors but only the foolish repeat them.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923—1945 TEXAS

LIVESTOCK
VACCINE

We carry a large stock of FRESH Vac
cines, Serums and Baeterins for Blackleg, 
Septicemia, Anthrax, Hog Cholera, etc., 
made by these famous firms:

Franklin, Globe, Parke-Davis, Mulford, 
Cutter and Lederle.

We also have most all the nationally ad
vertised lines of Livestock and Poultry 
Medicines and Tonics.

Dean D rug Co.
The REX ALL Store. Phone 33.

;Hail Typewriter Co.j
♦

214 W. Main Street

EASTLAND, TEXAS. *
♦

Telephone 9328.
• ♦
♦ Guaranteed service on al! ♦
♦ ♦
« makes typewriters. «
♦ ♦

BUT IT DOESN’T MEAN ANYTHING

Buzzing ftiet , n(J 
moaquitoes at, 
put out of bus), 
new for good . . . 

when you spray ’em with Flit!
This efficient insecticide not1 

only kills many nagging household 
pests , . . but is sure death to 
the dread, disease-laden malaria 
mosquito as well!

Pley safe! Buy a •ummer’a 
supply of stainless,pleas
ant-smelling Flit, today I

PROl't) of the whiskers he. 
grew while a prisoner of 
Nazis, Pfo. W. H Forster of 
Dunkirk, N. V., wears broad 
smile through the foliage. He 
is among 17,000 prisoners of 
war representing almost all 
the Allied nations, liberated 

I from eompourd near Sand- 
L bos tel by British soldi* rs.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

THU Old Treatm ent Often 
Brings Happy Relief 

Many sufferers relieve nagging barkaeb* 
quickly, once they discover that the re;»l cuuae 
w  Ihetr trouble may be tired kidney*.

The kiilneya are Nature’s chief way of tak- 
Ing the excess an. la and waste out of the blood. 
They helpmeet i>eople paaa about.! pints a day.

>v hen disorder of kidney function permit* 
poiaom.ua matter to  remain in your Mo.*!, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
paina, leg pains, loan o f pep and *nenr>, get- 
ting ui> nights, swelling, puffiness un icr the I 
eyes, headaches and diziineaa. Frequent or 
scanty parages with smarting an 1 turning 
so in i times shows there is gowething wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan 
I ills, used successfully by millions for over 4d 
years i liey give happy relief and will help the 
15 miles of kidney tui«ea flush out poisonous 
waste from your blood. (Jet Douo a ]*dJa.

JUST RECEIVED
White Eyelet Embroidered Pique

$ 2  **36-Inch Width 
Yard and

Ladies 
Rayon Slips

Brassieres
Each

Patent
Handbags

Men’s Gabardine 
Work Shirts

98c
$ 2 9 8

and

and

s3 ”

4 1 . > 8

1

SHIPMENT OF
B A T T E R IE S

Received for following makes of cars:
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BUICKS. All Models 
OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC 
CADDILAC 
PLYMOUTH 

DODGE 
CHRYSLER

and many other makes
Price from

’ l l ”  , . 1 4 ”
Two-year Guarantee.

A-G  MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

/----------  -  .
I a t  l a s t  i’ ye LGAftwen *td 

Fl a y  t h c  sA xoPH czoe ArrEK. 
fR A C T I C I M G  W IG H T  A W L  
b A 'Y  f e w  T W O  Y e A ( ? S - M O O O  

<LL fee A& te TD M AKf A  
V UVJIMG FO(? m y  UJIF€

L  A m o  C H IL O C C X )
IF 1 OJGf? r"

W, Get HAewicc,,

rf Art,H€tee’s  a m  Atv ^
-A  SAYINlG THfcY UIAATT a  l  

SAXOFHOMC PLAYee fOR
the T i m - cam  ^ o c i e r v  \ 1

( CfJCfAeSTR-A- I’LL G er t h e :  * 
O ca  AMfc. e e

By RUBE GOLDBERG

"TMfe ColX t «*Y  i c V  
LEAfeMiMQ -TO PLAY

w  -
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CLASSIFIED
BATES: Four cents • w°rd for three insertion* u i . i 
£nt». Card of Thank*, 10 cent* per line. MWraum’ 40

I „ tRAUK All condition! 
I,,r ir mig tan. Ur- William

Ghormley, 1510 D avenue, 
Texas, USA. 173

Pair of blue-rimmed 
Telephone 312. 173

3K WANTED — Apply Del 
’ jue Cafe- ____________ *"3

fciiTTIFUL 53-piece Dinner set
■ Hardware. 17:i

Ifi’K SAIT 5-room bungalow 
r^n paved street. All modern 
Lnveiin rues: C-room, newly dec
imated bungalow, close in, mixl- 
1 j Crawford Agency,

laae 453 173

IjHAT I \UTIFUL HOME and
■  pounds still available to one 
(■ho appro' intes a lovely home 
[tith flow• is. shrubbery and every

■ and comfort. E. P. 
|Crawford Agency, phone 453 173

FOR SALE 
Singer

cush. 1300 f

Electric portable 
owing machine, for 

nue. 173

WANT TO HUY 
house, reasonabl 

Pay cash. Phone 1 l(j

Four - room 
y close in; will 

173
21 GALLON galvan.red garbage 
cans. $3.98. Collin Hardware 
___ ______ ____  173

Another shipment 
nd stock fencing.

173

f e n c in g
of poult r 

Collins H

S tidny. An appetizing meal was 
served at noon and the group vis
aed with each other during the
afternoon.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Berger and dunghter, 
Moran; Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
I.enz, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
1-enz and children, Rising Star; 
Mis Frank Uhrman, Morrelton, 
Aik.; Mis. Stuart Slatton, a grand 
daughter and her small son, Cis-
CO.

aware

■gJHNO — Ten years experi- 
fnrt. ! field and other types 

|tr ling We have portable equip- 
jjnt. Y"iir business appreciated. 

Ijdams Welding Shop. Phone 361 
U  26 171

■ NF.W ED FRIEDRICH CASES'” 
-'•W e are now in position to 

make delivery of new 8 ’ - 10* 12’ 
meat cases. Also Hobart line, 
sheers, scale*, mixers, potato peel
ers and electric saws. Our fac
tory now in production. No pri
ority needed. If interested, please 
write or call G. IS. Winn. 
Wardlaw & Frederick. Ft 
Texas. Phone 2-2274 ”

cure 
Worth, 

171
FOR SALE

galvanized
distillate, a bargain 
Club, phone 9318.

500-gallon heavy 
iron tank, used for 

Lakeview 
171

FOR SALE —
good condition. 

Store.

La lies bicycle, 
White Auto 

171

pmtniiiiii!i rmtnninniimitiiiiiiitniiitiiiiiiiiiiiu
REAL ESTATE " 

SERVICE.
For homes, business es

tablishments, farms, or 
ranches, look this list over, 
and ask us about others. 
See us h>r complete real es
tate and insurance service, 
and real estate loans.

HOMES:
Nice four-room frame cot

tage on pavement, only
$2,000.

5-i. 
farm 

5-ri

FOR RENT 
room

Unfurnished two- 
house, also furnished

m home to trade for 
Inquire about this, 
an cottage to move,

only $900.
4- r . rn house to move, 

$850
G""(l, 4-apartment house, 

good income property at $4.- 
50o High income produc
er. 8-apartments, ridiculous
ly low price, might take 
sorr.e trade. Inquire about 
this. • *

11-room home well locat
ed. $5,000.

Laige home and grounds, E
lose in, $5,250.
3-r. om house, block of g  

gr<.. .1, large bam. only $L- s
750 8

6- co m  home, hardwood 2  
floors, coiner lot $3,500.

5- i "om and sleeping porch g  
'(block of ground, a nice = 
home, nly $3,500.

B1 sINESS PROPERTIES: |
A good paying grocery g  

and market. Inquire.
Grocery and tourist court. E 

A money maker. Inquire. E
Filling station, building g  

and equipment. Inquire.

apartment. Panharnlie Camp.
171

PLUMBING — My services avail-
able at all times for plumbing

and general repair work. See me
at Shobal Houston’s Auto Supply.
Phone 234. Wl i uulk. 173

FOR SALE E Jitv acres land
house, barn, good water. Price

$1,600; seven miles south Cisco.
Phone 379. 171
WANT TO RENT Unfurnished

house or apartment. Phone 30.
170

JUST WHAT YOU NEED — Re
ceived 1,000 new 15 x 31 ply

wood painted army trays. Can 
be used for many, many purposes. 
While they last only 20 cents. 
Cisco Lumber A Supply Co. — A 
Servess Store. 170

BUFFET SUPPER IN 
I II P1PPEN HOME.

Mi and Mrs I. H Pippen en
tertained a group of relatives with 
a bullet supper at their ranch 
home Tuesday night in honor of 
their cousin Mrs. Jack Flynn of 
Los Angeles, Calif., sister of Mrs. 
T. E. Lisenbee of Cisco. The meal 
wa- served from the dining table 
with guests seated at quartet ta
bles. Conversation held atten
tion of the group during the eve
ning.

Those present were Mrs. Carl
ton Jones and children of Dumas, 
Tex.; Mrs. Jack Flynn, Mrs. T. E. 
Lisenbee. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pip- 
pen and sons Benny and Harold; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pippen, Mr. 
and Mr- N. M. Pippen. Mrs. Bob 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pip
pen. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Pippen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coats, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Pippen, Misses Mar
garet Bosworth, Betty and Gloria 
Pippen.

MRS. ADA WHEELER
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. Ada Wheeler was hostess 
when Circle one First Baptist 
WML' met in her home Tuesday. 
Mrs. Paul Poe, chairman, was in 
charge and opened the meeting 
with prayer by Mrs. E. L. Jack- 
son.

Business was transacted and re
port was made of serving a meal 
to a bereaved family. Offering 
was made for carrying out as
signment df the month of placing 
Bibles in a sanitarium; Mrs. E. L. 
Jackson and Mrs. Poe were in- 
stiucted to purchase the Bibles. 
The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. Kate Ridhardscm who di
rected the Bible lesson in which 
Paul's third missionary journey 
was discussed. All present as
sisted with Bible readings and

discussion. The meeting closed 
with a chain of prayer for all in 
the uniform of our country.

A social hour followed and re- 
freshments were passed by the 
hostess, ussisted by Mrs. W. J 
Poe.

Those present were a visitor, 
Mrs. F. D. Wright, Mrs. W. J. Poe. 
Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mrs. Paul
Poe, Mrs. E. L. Jackson, Mrs 
Kate Richardson and Mrs. Wheel
er.

Mayhew Friday afternoon with 
tiie hostess presiding. Report on 
xirk members was made and min
utes were read by Mrs. W. C 
Clements, secondary. A social 
hour wii' then enjoyed and re
freshments were passed to Mrs. 
J P. McCanli.es, Mrs. L. A. Bur
kett. Mrs. J. W. Sledge, Mrs. M 
P. Farnsworth, Mis. W. C. Clem
ents and Mrs. Mayhew.

—o -

R ITH  CLASS HONORED 
MOTHERS SUNDAY.

Ruth class of First Baptist 
Sunday school honored theii 
mothers with a coffee in the 
church parlor at 8:30 Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Zona Allen pour
ed and was assisted by Mrs. Troy 
Stewart and Mrs. Jack McCanlie*. 
The kitchen committee was com 
posed of Mrs. Lois Roland, Mrs. 
Marguerite Pittman and Mrs. 
C. L. Smith.

Following the serving a pro
gram was presented, as follows: 
Prayer, Mrs. E. D. Anderson; vo
cal solo. Mother's Day hymn, Mrs. 
F. B. Clarr.pitt, accompanied at the 
piuno by Mrs. Arthur Johnson; 
devotional, "Mothers,”  Mrs. Bill 
Roark. The meeting closed by all 
joining in singing "Sweet Hour 
of Prayer.”  The two groups sep
arated to attend their classes at 
the Sunday school hour.

Those present were Mrs. Charlie 
Pippen and two daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Flynn of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
T. E. Lisenbee. Mrs. W. L. Lan
caster, Mrs. Stalcup, Mrs. O. G. 
Lawson. Mrs. Eldon Anderson, 
Mrs. G. A. Eppler, Mrs. Margue
rite Pittman, Mrs. Arthur John
son, Mrs. Bill Roark, Mrs. E. G. 
Damyin. Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Jack 
Stephenson, Mrs. Joseph L. 
Kreps, Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs. 
Adrien Allen. Mrs. O. T. Morton, 
Mrs. Jack McCaniies, Mrs. C. N. 
Wagley, Mrs. Dick Benge. Mrs. 
T. G. Crowell, Mrs. C. L. Smith. 
Mrs. J. T. Richardson, Mrs. A. G. 
Gary, Mrs. Troy Stewart, Mrs. 
Lois Roiund. Mrs. Velda Holcomb, 
Mrs. Don Emsley, Mrs. Howell 
Sledge. Mrs. Cecil Adams.

---------------- o----------------
MRS. MAYHEW HOSTESS 
TO LOYALTY CLUB.

Loyalty club of Woodman cir
cle met in the home of Mrs. L. B.

MRS ALGIK SKILLS 
HOSTESS TO ( IR< LE.

Circle two of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met in 
the home of Mrs. Algie Sklle 
Tuesday. In the absence of Mrs.

Co per, chairman, the hos- 
te.-s 11. esided and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. C. A. 
Farquhar. Minutes of previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. W. 
Frank Walker and other business 
was transacted. Mrs. O. L Ma
son brought an interesting lesson 
from the Book of Acts. The meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
E. J. Pue, WMU president.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. C. A. 
Farquhar, Mrs. A. D. Estes. Mrs. 
Fred Grist. Mrs. L. A. Harrison. 
Mrs. C. A. Lassiter, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason, Mrs. E. J. Poe. Mrs. W. 
Frank Walker and the hostess.

FOR SALE
My Station and Storage House; also six- 

room living quarters above the station. 

Will take one-third down payment and the 

balance like rent.

J. J. LITCHFIELD
Fourth street and D avenue.

CHIEF military radio analyst for G . many A :: ly, Gen. Kurt 
! Dittmar (third from left) talks to French war c >rr spi.ndent 
I just before surrendering to U. S. Army officers. Looking on are 
115 - ■ 1-1 i  p -....(l«*t) and aiie-dc-carn'j Pluskat.

DINE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Niifht at 8:30  
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air Conditioned! It’s Coo! Inside.

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

THOMAS FONFRAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

t
♦

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a

160-ACRE PLACE for sale, most
ly orchard; 3.200 apple trees, 

1.800 pecan and miscellaneous 
fruit trees. Paying proposition, in 
good condition and fair crop on 
trees now. This year's crop 
should make a substantial pay- 

g  | ment on property. Real oppor
tunity for an orchardist. E. P. 
Crawford Agency. 173

290 ACRES, mostly grass; also 
225 acres, well improved, net 

fences, paved highway, electricity 
and gas. Near town. E. P. Craw
ford Agency, phone 453. 173

WANTED — Furnished or unfur
nished house by ex-soldier and 

wife. R. G. Coleman, Palace 
Theater. 172

LANDS:
29.1-acres well located, 70

2  ! AT STUD — Registered Palomino 
2  i quarter horse. Limited num- 
5  ! ber of mares. Inspection invited, 
g U ix  miles from Cisco on Brecken- 

ridge highway. Sutton Crofts.
170

good farm land, bal- g  AUTO SUPPLY STORES — Fran
ance good grass, plenty wa
ter, mixed mesquite. live 
oak ind post oak land. This 
is a ha:gain at $25 per acre.

l'lu-acre unimproved, fair 
gra md plenty water, close 
in and on good road, A 
bargain at $13.

8o-acre farm, small house, = 
good road, only $20 .

320-acres improved at g  
$1'' Will take part trade. S 

These are samples of our S 
I I  bar nns. Inquire about g  
I  others. |

I C. S. SURLES REAL  
I ESTATE SERVICE.
| 7#5 Are. D. Tel. 321

ttuiiiiMiii i.iiiiiiiiiiumiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiTr

chise and merchandise avail
able now for new Associate Stores. 
Write or wire, Kenyon Auto 
Stores, Associate Store Division. 
Dallas 1, Texas. 171

L  0 I O K !
Chick S ta rter ......... S3.. ’.o ' Shorts ..................... $2.30
Kru .Mash................ $3.1 i.-i 1 21% D a ir y ..............$2.9S
Hen Scratch............$2.9-"> 17% D a ir y ..............$2.73

GRINDING

RENDALILF
per 100 lb. 15c

EEO MILL
108 east Ninth St.

----------------- ------
Phone 28

I

S O C I A L  
C L U B S  .

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

= —
= j DINNER HELD SUNDAY 
§  I IN GUS I.ENZ HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lcnz enter
tained several of their children

...helping with yourproblems

O U R  S E R V I C E !
Our interest in you doesn’t stop with your purchase of 
baby chicks and Purina Chows we’re interested in' 
your success! We want to help you in every way to pro
duce to capacity and to make money doing it! If you’re 
bothered by feeding and management problems .V . call 
'on us for help. Our training and experience, the informa
tion of Purina Mills is at your command. , Whether it’s 
'poultry, hogs, or cows’l l  we'll do our best!

Full-Flavored Meal

B O W L I N G
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

firing the whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in th is healthful, inexpen>i\c 

game.

EASTlANlf COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

For money-making broilers 
end on Broiler Ch.

______ . de-
iow. High liva 

, quick growth, < 
i* gains, delicious flavor.
. Rely on BROILER CHOW

M L .------------- ---------  .,
bility, quick growth, economical

V e n e t ia n  Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Illinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for $3.33 per uallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

Burton-Lingo Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

Feed is precious today. No right-minded 
feeder wants any part of avoidable waste 
in wartime feeding programs. Thai is why 
we suggest.

1. USE PASTURES. They reduce the 
amount of feed you need to buy.

2. PRACTICE GOOD MANAGE- 
MENT. Lit e, thrifty well-bred stock pays 
best returns.

?. HANDLE WITH CARE. Be sure 
your stock gets all that's in the bag.

4. FEED WITH CARE Extract the 
fullest worth of every bag in meat, milk 
or eggs.

5. GET RID OF RATS. They cost you 
money, waste feed, spread disease.
Your TEXO Feed Dealer urges you to 
look on every bag of feed as a potential 
producer of FIGHTING FOOD . . .  it ted- 
t J for VICTORY!

'tyotM C  o *  <f <sm  
A t ' l C C t  * •

E GLOSS
H I T E

Mode fo sfoy white, clean end effective for many year*?’
It will hold its gloss ond does not yellow or 'gray ' from 
ctmosphenc cond ’ ons. • The sporkle and added attractive
ness of your house when pointed with BPS will make you 
more proud of your house than ever before. — ...

Be sure to ask for the New BPS HOUSE PAINT booklet

Vi» BPS Foundation Coot 
for tho Firii Coat . . . . .

f h u c A

-to r tfe r  M sm m
h iw  sfAurr with rArrmsoN-s/tnetNi rAittfV

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone Ao. 4.

READY for NEST
Hurry pullets to the nett with 
growth, body weight and vigor for 
sustained egg production. Grow- 
ena is a complete feed.
Grow ’em with GROWENA

£%.W0RM PULlETSfrS
For effective large roundworm 
control, flock-treat birds with • 
Chek-R-Ton in mash. Costs about 
2c per bird. Stimulates appetjte. v'̂

Flock-treat with CHEK-R-TON

ROBINSON FEED & 
HATCHERY.

107 East Ninth. Phone 637.,

SPECIAL VISIT Ol'R

Laying
MASH

$ 0 9 92 Furniture Department
*  SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  BU Y P O U LTR Y, EGGS and 
CR E A M

J. R. MALONE FEED STORE
E X C L U SIV E  D EALER FOR BURRUS  

FEED MILLS.
1101 D Avenue.

Phone 264. City Delivery.

K O  O  L I  It W A V  I

The machinlcss Permanent that is kind
to your hair.
Specializing in children’s permanents, 
also fine and difficult hair. Alksupplies 

new and genuine. All work guaranteed.

M AU LD IN
.r>00 W. Fourth St.

B E A U T Y  SH O P
Phone 269
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BRIEFLY TOLD !
♦

The cemetery at Corinth Baptist 
church, near Cisco, will undergo 
its annual cleanup Saturday 
morning, says Nute Hart, who 
takes this method of inviting ail 
those who have relatives or 
friends buried there to join in the 
work of rehabilitation and beau
tification. Corinth cemetery was 
established about 1888 or 1889. 
and has long been recognized as 
one of the well-kept burying 
places of Eastland county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sledge had 
as guests Sunday the following

MORE OF 
FOR

children: Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Ha- 
gar and two sons Vernon and 
James Lee Hagar, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sledge. Jr., Eastland; 
M and Mrs. W. W. Sledge and 
children Billy, Bobby and Char
lotte Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Howell] 
Sledge and daughter Patricia, 
Cisco.

Mrs. Roy Morrison returned 
Wednesday from Brownsville 
where she visited her daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. George 
Saunders and their daughter Bet
sy the past two weeks. Enroute

THE BEST 
LESS

home she visited brielly with 
lilends ui San Antonio.

John Rupe of Houston is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Rupe.

Mrs. A. M. Coffin of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend ln Cisco with 
her brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Isenhow- 
er left Wednesday for California 

i where he has been transferred by
j the army.

Mrs. Kessler Thomas was able 
to be moved from the hospital to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olivet 
Thomas the first of the week. 
She accompanied her mother Mrs. 

' Pittman to Scranton Wednesday 
| where she will visit for several 
| days.

Mrs. George Fleming left for 
Norfolk, Va., Wednesday after a 

! two week's .visit here with her 
, parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coop
er.

K .  B.
r j  f j j  j j )  50 Pound Sack 
r L U l m  2 5  Pound Sack

$2 .19
$1.15

S H O R T E N I N G  T U S T 6 5 c

Red (i White

u 2 9 'C O F F E E  2 . T

Q V P U P  Penicks Golden 
O m l i r  *2 Gallon 3 9 c

B A B Y  F O O D Can 8*

B E A N S 5 9 c
W. P.
m  r f l P U  FuU Quart
D L L H U n  S12 c( Clorine 1 5 c
Soap

C A M A Y  3 B a r r 1 S C

We C a n ’t Help It Because We Sell So Cheap.
GROCERIES MEATS

1. R. MALONE GROCERY
F E E D .  DRUGS.

Phone 264 —  We Deliver.

We are not going to sell out. We have bought property 
here, we like Cisco and the folks, so if you want a place to 
trade that appreciates patronage, give us a trial. We do 
not promise to furnish anyone vital merchandise on a split- 
busines- basis.

Mrs. Johnny Wells, accompani
ed by her sister Mrs. White, ar
m ed  in Cisco Wednesday from 
Greene ille, S. C.. where she has 
been with her husband for sever
al months. They are guests of 
their puients Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Owens of 
Angeles, accompanied his 

patents from Larr.esa. Tex., are 
guests in the home ot Mrs. W. J.
Tickner.

R. H. Dunning of Brownwood 
came in Wednesday to be 
w ith hi.- sister and husband Flight 
Officer and Mrs. Bob Deardorf. 
w .. were visiting relatives in Cis
co and vicinity, while Mr. Dear- 
doif is on furlough. The latter 
returned to Oklahoma City today. 
While here they were honored 
with an ice cream supper in the 
home of her uncle C. L. Car
michael of the Cook community.

Mrs. Joe Buffalo and small 
daughter Jeriy of Henrietta are 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Hyatt and

I

Amazing Pep For 
M en  4 0 ,6 0  or More

If life apparently has lost its zest, 
. again i ay be able to enjoy 

life as you did in your youth. If 
added years have slowed down 
your vim, vitality and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
method that may change your 
whole outlook on life. Just ask 
vour druggist for Casella stimu
lating tablets (either 48 or 200, 
the 200 size costs much less per 
dose). Take as directed on label 
a :d feel the thrill of living again. 
Don’t feel old and worn out at 40, 
60 or more. Take these tablets 
regularly until you feel that you 
have regained *he pleasure of liv
ing you once enjoyed. Why be dis- 
ro.iraged? Why not try Casella 
tablets and regain the verve and 
"est of a much younger man? 
Women t»o, w ill find Casella tab
lets beneficial.

A ffe f f * e  M#* * * * *

War s stern needs, as you 
know, have far advanced 
the previous limits of gas
oline performance. In all 
this progress our share ha? 
b een  g rea t — e sp e c ia lly  
because o f our extensive 
research and process development. 
W henever the same mature abilities 
can be focused on NEW-DAY CONOCO 
Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e , your car will 
get a strong “ second wind.”  For there'll 
be new -day power in this high-octane 
fuel. And it will fire clean— to let your 
engine thrive. So then every latest 
gasoline feature will be yours— and 
you'll know it plainly— using NEW-DAY
C o n o c o  B r o n z - z - z  G a s o l i n e . 
Continental Oil Company

Get it at Your M ileage M er
chant's Conoco station. Then 
you ’ ll know it 'i  made to be 
every bit at good as the regu
lations now permit. Just be 

au re  o f  y o u r  S t a t io n  
Identification  —  that big 
red  C o n o co  T ria n g le . 
W here you aee it you 
can buy with con& d —

____ _ . .

T.hp, haiki 
° f  *hc Slat lo iliable tec
• s*'io* t, F. t„ 
? Sovi"9» Note.,

2 'j%  Bond*, i
•  Bond,. ,

1 Bondi, |
I** c »rti«cof. I. 1946

Coniai l >Ihe.e let',
available

»«uriiie ,I'nJni 

°n J  G So,  ,vi"9» Bond»Ser.et C
nvoluriny Jun.  ,

: T " ' °  Jun* » * .  1962 'nvlvnng D.«.mk„  , ,  *
..... ..............2 1 !

«» o ho
“ ‘0U*

Cisco Gas Corporation

• • • As you read this, your armed forces are fighting their way toward the great 
s ictory. Every American must do his part— that means every American must back 
this greatest of all War Bond drives—the mighty, urgent Seventhl

TWO BIG DRIVES IN ONE!
• • Last year, by this time, you were 

asked to subscribe in two drives. Since 
this is the first drive in 1945, we must 
be ready to back it up to the hilt. That 
means you must substantially increase 
your bond buying during the Seventh.

• • • Let’s get ready now to 
w elcom e the volu n teer  
salesman with a generous 
heart and an open pocket- 
x>ok. Thousands of men, 
women, boys and girls are 
giving their time to take 
your bond subscriptions.
They know how vital this

drive is—show them you know, too, by 
buying bigger, extra bonds.

• • • If you have any income, from any 
source —whether from work, land or 
capital—you have a personal quota in 
this drive. Find out what it is —and be 
ready to do your share when your vic

tory volunteer calls.

• • • The need is greater 
than ever before. As we push 
closer to victory, the cost of 
waging war gets higher and 
higher. More guns, more 
ships, more planes are need
ed every day. That’s why we 
must put every ounce of ef

fort behind the Seventh War Loan. And 
remember, too, ^Xar Bonds are still the 
world’s safest investment - th e y  repre
sent savings for your future—victory for 
your country.

A lt  OUT FOR 
MIGHTY S
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daughter Mrs. Glenn Hightower.

Mrs. W. W. King of Mission

their home the first of the week.

Billy Kilborn of Fort Worth 
was here for u Mothers Day visit

and Mrs. W. B. Dryden of Bryan |w ,th his parentg Mr. and Mrs 
were guests of tlieir parents Rev. Kilborn.
and Mrs. B. J. Osborn over the j ______
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Lenz of 
Odessa visited relatives in Cisco 
over the weekend, returning to

Mrs. E. A. Brown, Jr., und

children of McAllen are guests I with relatives 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Rupe. Mrs. Brown also visited 
friends in Fort Worth a few days 
this week.

Mrs. Harry Doniea und son 
Harold spent Sunday at Gorman

SMII.ING through her band
ages, young girl shows evi
dence of brutal treatment to 
which she was subjected at 
Belsen concentration camp in 
Germany. Yanks who liberat
ed camp said words were in-! 
adequate to describe horrible 

-  conditions.

BEXEL
The Nation’s Largest Selling

VITAMIN B CAPSULE
If you suffer from: Nervousness, Irritabili
ty, Poor Appetite, Indigestion, Poor Com
plexion or Minor Skin Disorders, you very 
probably need B Complex Vitamins, 
Dotors say that 85 out of every 100 peo
ple suffer from lack of B Complex Vita
mins.

Bottle of 40 Bottle of 100 Bottle of 250 
$ *| .0 0  $ j . 9 8  __  $ ^ . 2 3

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexall Store. Phone 33.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Fry and 
daughter Mrs. John Petty and son 
visited Mrs. Fry’s mother, Mrs. 
J. N. Miller, at Woodson Sunday. 
Mr .and Mrs. Fry and daughter 
then went to the Fry ranch near

Putnam and spent a few days, ri 
turning to Cisco Wednesday nigh

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jarrett an 
children of Ureckenridge visite 
with Mrs. Jarrett s sister 
husband Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rya 
here Wednesday.

Sales and 
Service

Authorized
Uealer

OUR SERVICE D E P A R TM E N T  
IS  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  
AD D ITIO N A L M ILE A G E  

INTO C A R S

When you give our capable mechanics the opportunity 

to inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 

will give you more reliable transportation, on less gas 

and oil. with longer tire life. Drive in soon.

Service Department

11 !> W. Seven! h St. Rhone 211.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE'S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE” 

CISCO, TEXAS.


